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period, not exceeding one calendar month at one
time, on the parent again satisfying the Boardltbat
he is unable from poverty to pay such school fees,
but in any case in which such order'is made under
this proviso, the reason for making the same shall
be expressly entered in the minute book, or'order
book o f t h e Board. ' . • • ' : ' ' • • • * ' "

, . Bye-law £. • , • '. ., i •
Any person committing a breach of_any of these;

Bye-laws shall, for each offence, be subject to a
penalty not exceeding two shillings and sixpence,.
provided that no penalty shall exceed such amount
as with the costs will amount to five shillings, for •
«ach offence. . , . ' _ : . ^ . . . -

Bye-law 6. ,.
These Bye-laws shall take effect -from the day:

on which the same shall be sanctioned by .Her,
Majesty's Order in Council. ''".' ' •'-'""•'• \

• Sealed with the Corporate'Common Seal of'the:

School Board of the skid parish; this 19th day of
January, 1'874. ' ' '<' ' " ." ' ;

J. Henderson, • Chairman.

Sealed in the presence of. . .. '- ' . ' ."
Jf. Joynes -Emmerson, rClerk. /

Windsor Castle, March 18, :ltff4?} •• ;'*

-day the Bight Honourable the. Marquis
' of Salisbury^- andt a .Deputation from the[
University of Oxford, waited upon Her Majesty to
.present the following Address; which was handed
to"Her Majesty .":—•'. " •'.'•.". '.: • '

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty;
• 'WE, the .Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars of

the University of Oxford, approach your-Majesty i
with renewed expressions of loyal attachment to
your. Majesty's Crown and person, and with :our
hearty congratulations on the marriage of His.
Royal Highness the Duke of Edinburgh. • V.
. !\Ve rejoice sincerely at a 'matrimonial alliance

thus. happily contracted .with a Princess of: the
Imperial House of Russia, and have .observed with
pleasure) the indications of. general satisfaction
with which this event has been hailed throughout
Europe. ,

'.A ' union so . auspicious will, we trust,. under
Providence, be followed by many years of unin-
terrupted felicity, and cannot but contribute to
your Majesty's own happiness, whilst it must tend,
at the same time, to ..strengthen and perpetuate
those feelings of good-will and amity which now
.subsist between your Majesty's'faithful'subjects
and the people of Russia. • ;

Given at our House of Convocation, under
our Common Seal, this; 24th day of

. February, in the year of our-Lord 1874.

. To which Addres* Her Majesty was pleased to
.return the following most gracious answer :—

'" I thank you most sincerely for your renewed
expressions of loyal attachment to my Crown and
person, and x for the congratulations which you
offer me on the "auspicious matrimonial alliance
which my son has contracted.

" Under Providence I trust that this union may
.strengthen and perpetuate .the good-will already
existing between my faithful'subjects and the
people of Russia."

No. 24078; D

Windsor Castle, March 18, 1874.
MhHIS day His Grace the Duke of Devonshire,
JL K.G., and a Deputation from the Uni-

versity of Cambridge, waited;- upon Her Majesty.
. to-( present,, the; following Address; .which was;
handed to Her .Maje'sty :—- . ..V . '

. To.the QUEER'S .Most Exc.elWt Majesty.:," >

'The 'Humble Address of the Chancellor, Masiters,-
and Scholars :of the University of -Cambridge;*, ,

• ,: tyay it phase your Majesty, .'. !,-:..'..' "r..> 1-' ,
; WE, your. Majesty's.'most dutiful andrlpyal §ub--

jects, the 'Chancellor,- Masters; ;an^ Scholars -of/
the University of Cambridge, beg leaye-Ao express^
our continued .devotion to .yo;ur'Majesty's;Rpyar
person arid Government, and to ; offec- our?
respectful and cordial congratulations ,tq your.:
Majesty On the happy occasion of ;the.-mar;riage o£;
His Royal Highness the Diike" of Edinburgh.'. .:•
: We regard with great Interest and 'pleasure the

choice which His::";Royal ̂ Highness- has,- with. your
Majesty/s • gracious' rapprol^ation, 'i»ade< f^om^the.,
Imperial family, qi Russia "of ! a'consorj who is i so*
well; suited to1 share, hi'" Her husband'^' exalted
position ; a n d w e ' ' - h' t 1'and- he.artiiy: Wish' the1

Royal pair every possible' hap'pines&~/' f'v?l'IK|<
:"::.''4:

We :ventu?e".to ,hbpjB>"that.1this <a:uspicious"evient-
may contribute ttf t|]e'1ncrease;of your 'Maje|tyV
dpniestic happiness, and. that,' by thQ-bles.sing 'ofr
D'i vine Prot idence^ it; ; may] be ijih^acliiiftidnal^o^a'
of amity between the ,'two rnatiohs of En'gland"
and Russia, and a. new motive, for friendly inter-
course and kindly -relations between them.

-. To which.Address Her Majesty was -pleased to
return the following.most gracious answer:—
A;*.' I heartily thank iyou ;fdr '.your uloyal and
affectionate Address,-.and for- the .additional proof-
which you-hare afforded-me:;.on this;-.happy oc-
casion of the continued devotion .to my person
and Government/ever evinced by the* University
of Cambridge. '. - " ..:•::.'
: i. ". liervently join. in your prayer vtb.aty.-by the
blessing 'of .Divine Providence,' the .-marriage, of
my son with 'the Grand Duchess Marie -Alex-
androwna, .may prove an additional bond of amity
and be a new motive, for friendly intercourse, and
kindly, relations between the two peoples now. BO
happily, connected." • ' s . . r I. ' . ' ;

Windsor Castle, March 18r.1874.

fTVHIS: day the Right. Honourable. Andrew
JL Lusk, Mayor 'of London, • Alderman an?l
Sheriff.Whethara, Alderman .Sidney, Alderman
Finnis, Alderman .Sir Thomas Dakin, Alderman
Sir Francis Wyatt Triiscotl, 'the Recorder, the
Town Clerk, 'the Remembrancer,; and some
members of the Common Council, waited upon
Her Majesty with the. following Address, which
'was handed to Her Majesty :—• ; "

• •' : " " . ' . . - ' t
' To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

. The Humble and Dutiful Address of the Lord
Mayor, -Aldermen,- and.,Commons of the City of
London in Commbn.'Qou-ncil assembled :— .\ .

'*' Most.Gracious] Sovereign, • ' • - '•
WE, your.'Majesty's .most dutiful and loyal

subjects, tlie Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons
of the city, of London,' in -Common Council ̂ as-
sembled, desire to approach the Throne, to 'offer


